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cuted the contract anu furnished the bond required by section 
35.48 a.nd 35.49 then in e:tIect, for the contract period of .Tanuary 
1, 1945, to Deeeniber 31, 1946, is authol'i'zccl to tetlll'll such pro
visional agreement and I110nei or bonds deposited in connection 
'with such provisional agreem.fmt~ 

SEOTION 7. 35.505 of the statutes is crcated to read: 
35.505 EMERGENCY; l\iODIFICA'l'lON OF CON'fRAC'I' BY :MUTUAL 

CONSEN". Until the termination or the present World War II, 
as proelaimccl by the 'President or- Congress and £01'·2 years there
afte]', the director of purchases may with the 'written consent of 
the contractor cause to have produced any job o~ printing, ex
cept printing of "the first, second and sixth classes, ontsic1e the 
contract at not exceeding fair commereial rnteK when ill his opin-! 
ion and the opiliion of the requisitioning fitate agellC~y the hest 
interests of the state require such action. 

AppJ'oved June 7, 1945. 

No. 147, S.] [Published J mie 11, ,1945. 

CHAPTER 230. 

AN ACT to amend 72.01 (8) and (9) and to repe~l ancI recreate 
72.04 (80 of thestatutes, relating to inhCl~itance tax. 

Th.e people of 'the st(tt"e of lVisc071S1:n, 1'ep1'esentecl in se?wte and· 
assembly, (lo enad as follows: 

r 
SEO'l'ION 1. 72.01 (8) and (9) of the statutes are amended to 

read: ' 

72.01 (8) The tax so imposed shall be upon the clear market 
ntlne of such prope~'ty (It the i'ates hereinafter prescribed and 
only upon the excess of the exeID:ptions hereinafter granted. In
heritance and estate taxes imposed by the government o,f the' 

'United States on propm'Jy which 1'S subject to the staie 1:11,hel'Uance 

lax, to the extent sai(l feclm'al taxes w'e CO'InlJ'lded 011 the vali'w 
of the P1'01J81'ty fOl' staie inhm'itance tax jJurposes, sha.11 be d~f'med 
debts and shan be cledu~tecl in detm;mining the value of the prop
erty transferred, 

(.9) Personal property of a nonresident decedent made taxable 
nnder this chapter, except tangible 'personal property havi~lg an 
actual situs in this state, shall not be subject to the tax SO'illl

, posed if a like exemption was allowed at the time of death of 
such decedent by the laws of the state, territory or district of the 
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decedent's l'esidellee in favor of residents of this state * '1.< 'il< 

p"ovided, that this section shall not apply "nless a tax is imposed 
on the t,.ansfe,. of sn,d P'·OlJC1·ty by the laws of the stette, tC1''''it01'y 
0,. dist,.·iot of ,·csidence. 

SEOTION 2. 72.04 (8) of the statutes is repeale\! and recreated 
to read:· 

72.04 (8) Whenever part of an estate is within and part 
without the st.ate, there shall be deducted for tax purposes only a 
proportion of the debts, expenses of burial and of administration, 
equal to the proportion whicl~ the property within the state bears 

. to the entire estate, and any beneficiary shall be entitled only to 
a proportion of his Viliscoll,sill exemption equal to the proportion 
which bis interest in tbe property witiJin tpe state bears to his 
entire interest in such estate. 

Approved June 7, 1945. 

No. 237, S.] [Published J nne 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 281. 
• 

AN ACT to amend 118.66 Of the statutes, relating to the time 
within which drawee bank'may dishonor checks. 

The people of tlCe state of lVisco'11sin, j'epl'csentecl i,n senate and 
assembly, do enact ({-S, follows: ~ 

. . 

118.66 of the statutes is amended to read:· 
118.66 The drawee bank named in a check presented to it by 

maU or through a clea.ring house association, or through a settle
ment with another bank or banks"or for deposit in a.n account in 
the drawee's bank is allolved until the end of the next business 
day following the day of presentatioll to decide whether or not 
it will pay the cheek. Any cheek dishonored on said next business 
day may be protested or notice of dishonor or notice of protest 
may be given or deposited in the post office on the said next busi
ness clay. * $: * 

Approved June 7, 1945. 


